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A sign in that for people who reflect
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Bee follows Allah's revelation, reminding us to
follow Allah's command
Honey has a cure for people.
This kind of ayah of creation is for us to think
about Allah's might and power, that He is the
All-Powerful, the All-Wise, the All-Knowing,
the Most Generous, the Most Merciful

1.

2.
3.

َوأَْوَحٰى َربَُّك ِإَىل ٱلنَّْحِل أَِن ٱتَِّخِذى ِمَن

ا يَْعرُِشوَن جَرِ َوِممَّ ٱْلِجَباِل بُُيوتًا َوِمَن ٱلشَّ

68. And your Lord inspired the bees: “Make ˹your˺
homes in the mountains, the trees, and in what

people construct,

ِت َفٱْسلُِكى ُسُبَل َربِِّك ُذلًُال ۚ يَْخرُُج ِمۢن بُُطونَِها َشرَاٌب مَّ ُكِىل ِمن ُكلِّ ٱلثََّمرَٰ
َِّقْوٍم يََتَفكَّرُوَن ايًَة ل لَِك لـَ� نُُهۥ ِفيِه ِشَفآٌء لِّلنَّاِس ۗ ِإنَّ ِفى َذٰ ْخَتِلٌف أَْلَوٰ مُّ

69. and feed from ˹the flower of˺ any fruit ˹you please˺
and follow the ways your Lord has made easy for

you.” From their bellies comes forth liquid of varying
colours, in which there is healing for people. Surely

in this is a sign for those who reflect.

Inspiration  means
Guidance

Bee is guided to make
its home in the
mountains, in trees and
in structures erected by
man. The bee's home is
a solid structure, with
its hexagonal shapes
and interlocking forms
there is no looseness in
its combs

Allah decrees that the
bee will have
permission to eat from
all fruits and to follow
the ways which Allah
has made easy for it,
wherever it wants to go
in the vast spaces of
the wilderness, valleys
and high mountains.

Honey, comes
forth from their
bellies, that is
white, yellow,
red, or of other
good colors,
depending on
the different
things that the
bees eat.

In which there is a cure
for men', meaning that it
is the right treatment for
every "cold'' disease,
because it is "hot'', and a
disease should be
treated with its opposite.

Allah inspires this weak little creature to travel through the
vast fields and feed from every kind of fruit. Gather it for
wax and honey, which are some of the best things. This is
a sign for people who think about the might and power of
the bee's Creator Who causes all of this to happen. From
this they learn that He is the Initiator, the All-Powerful, the
All-Wise, the All-Knowing, the Most Generous, the Most

Merciful.
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